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I>RACTISING THE SERMON.

In a story about the mission aitiong
the ()jibway lîidians, Ilrs. l1lem C.
\%Veeks relates dits incident iii the Youlh's

(),îe trouble stilli rciiaiiîîed, even
among, the couverts, for, with vemy few
exceptionsil, the Nvonsn and children
stole, c(>nt iiuously, every sitiall article
on whieh eyes liad te be on the watch to
prevent the disappearance of thieadl, or
scissors, they could lay titeir handil; and
when they cntered the " teachers' "
bouses, ahi or any of the little tliings one
ordinarsly leaves about.

thenl at ai tinte, it was douibly se
towhien every tliiig iust ho brouglit

on the bachis of ien, and supplies could
oiily couic once or twice a year. Si>
when at last the only renîaining auger
disappeared froni the mill where thcy
had beecu workinig, and tihe kcg oif mails
ivas found te have been skilfuhly taîpced,
Mr. Ayre deteriisiiei to iiiake a persomal
application in the sermni>> lie was pre-
paring for the next Sunday, anud accord-
mngly ui'ged, even hiarder tlian usiial, that
as iiiany should conte as the rooni wouhd
hold.

Sunday camie; a fair spiring day, and
not oinly were tlîe woînien andl chlîdren
in their isîai. places, but aIl arouisd the
roin souatted thie 01(1er mnon ; chiefs,
and bravesi, and old hi!iters, fresh paint
on their faces, hairshining with ish oul,
the gayest blantkets and finest bead-
work, anid ail with the pipe they wimnld
have snîoked steadily, had miot Mr. Ayre
mnade special reqn-(est that tlîey would
not. Masiy of the womcen hiad by tlîis
tiîne learned te sing the hymns whicli

Ihad bt-en translated moto Ojmbway ; and
as they joisied. -,vsthlic heissssonarses iii

jthe sweet old ttoues, tIse Iidfians Iistened
with great satisfaction.

A little, a very littie stir was pc'rcept-
ible, as Mr. Ayre slowly and soieminly
gave out his text, " Thoui shaît n<>t
stesi ."

Every eye wus fixed steadiiy on him
as he went on, telling theia, in the sini-
plest and inost ible words lie could
uise, of the gtmilt >L . nieannesa of taking
what is flot one's own, ansd how fuliy

1 the Bible showed them the wrong of
stmch a course.

" Youa are honetat witJh one another,"

lie said, " whether yotu are Christians
or iîot. 1 go hy yotir lo>lgcs and see
thieni loft with oiily a pâte hýough aeross
the door, and. yct ail respect that sign,
andl would be aslîaiîed t' steal. froin
the one wvho hiad lett it ung.parded.t
Yoti tcach your children flot to steal
froin one another.
'"Why,then, do yon stea-l fromis ns
canie aixiong you 01113 to do youi gond.
WVe have left our hontes and mir own
kindred behlind uis. W'e are alune borek
with yoîî, trying te show yoit the righti
way to heaven, trying te inake you (Io as
the Great Spirit wishes. Soute of yen
are really Hîs children and wish to ohey
1-unii, but dIo y..nît do this when ymu take
froni us the littie weliave? Is therenfot
soute one lîcre this very day, »-ho lias
stolen, perhaps often 1"

Lookinig about as hoe spoke, Mr. Ayre
pauscd a moment, nover dreaining an
answer would be givcn, but siniply
stopping tu give luis words mobre etlèct,
wvheni riglit before liiin, up rose the old
chief, MLa-dwa-ga-iion-iiid, tali and state-
ly, and, wvrapping his blanket dloser
about him, said, slowly,-

"Who is there here ivlio has not
stolen ? Let niy cluldren spcak, to tho
toacher, if theru is eole who lias tnt, or
let theni tell what they have tali P"

There w as a mnurniur through the
whole assenihly. Mien an 01(1 wonlan
near tlie dosý stood, Up) and in lier
crackoed and shak-ing voice, said,-

" 1 have stolen niany tintes, but evory-
thing is n0w "one. Here, thotigh, is
one nee(lc I to(>k yestorday, when miy
hand had no thought, in it ;" and
coilling forward, slie laid the needie on
Mr. Ayre's desk, while he with dufficulty
kept from smilhng. Then came a buzz
of confession.

1I have taken a gimiiiet." "I have
xnany times stolon thread arîd pins."

I have talcen away, at niglit, the younig
peas and beanis." "I have taken the
asiger, bit shah brinigit back te)-norrow."

" Now yout are nearer right, mny
frieoids," saidl Mr. Ayre, at last, whon
there was silence. "Dring hack what
you have taken, and resolve nover to

*steal again. The Great Spirit forgives
ail who repent of wrong-doing, amid try
to do better, and He wilI forgive
you."'

" Ho ! ho !" said ail, together, their


